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VOICE: L1ghts out, everybodyo
TWELVE CHI:.£S - WIND up. ON ELEVENTH. - OUT WITH
GONG:

DRo ALBEP.TS: (DEFI;rITE GEru~AN ACCENT - PLAY HUI IN THE "JEAN HERSHOLT n

1.!ANNER- CONTROL ROOM FADE IN) Woman, women, women, women,
women~ I tell you, they make me sick 11ke I have never
been sick berore!

DR.,. LE~.1IS ~ (YOUNG EAN IN HIS. EARLY T\7El~TIES- AIlUSEDLY) I take it,
•then, Doctor Aloerts, that you aren t looking forward with

a greet deal of pleasure to the annual visit of the wives
.of our dear trustees.

ALBERTS; Every year I get a headache, every year it is the same
'" .t1me~ ••o.Those women - why must they come here? Disrupting

our \vork~
8OUND~ OF TELEPHONE RINGING
AL~ERTS~
LEWIS:

Excuse me, pleaseo'
Of cour se,

SOUND: OF R:::CEIVEROFF

ALrlERTS: Hello, hello? Yes, yes th1s 1s Doctor Alberts!
(EXPLOSIVELY) \Vhat'? Sandw1ches? Sandwiches for what?
Is this a research laboratory or a restaurant?.DAll right,
nll right, order the sandwiches! Maybe if they eat they
go away taster! ••Ya, ya~ I leave everything to you ~ Goodbye',

SOUND OF RECEIVER UP
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LEWIS~

ALBERTS;

LEWIS:

ALI3ERTS;

LE\"lIS~

LE\'IIS;

ALBERTS:
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(DISGUSTEDLY)Sandwiches!

.(,A;·,lUSEDLY)For some reason your annuaL tour of inspect ion

always give the lad1es an appetite, 1sn't that true?

Ach, I tell you, 1t makes me sick~ They look in the

test-tubes - do they understand what is in the!!l? Ho!

But every year they co me-- every year the same foolish

questions - every year the same waste of time! (IN DEEP
DISGUST) The wives of the trustees! Home they should stay:

llow, then, what werp. we. discussing?

(A!~USEDLY)The end of the world .•

Ach, yes, yes, that ar t i cLe von the end of the world'

You were saying that it i8 your belief tha.t the rotation

of the earth .wouLd gra.dually slow down until some day the

earth would stop entirelyo

Yah" Yah, and when ,tha.t day co raes it \ViII mea.n the end

of all human life c> inevitl\bly.~ Six months of unbelieveable

cold and then six mont hs of unendurable heat,'

Finished - everythlng~

But whYg doctor - I mean why should the earth stop

rotating? It whirls in a fr1ctionless vacuum, doesn't

Yah) but there are influences wl'lich drag it beck, particulr.rly

the tides of the ocenns! Eventually, Just as the moon's

revolutions have stopped, so wi ....l stop the earth; and then)

tor man, calar:li ty! Of course t.hnt w1l1 all happen oh ,

maybe 2 thousa.nd ::lill1on years from now,
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LEWIS'.

ALBERTS::
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(IN LAUGHIl'lGDOCK RELIEF) Well, that's a re11e f; Two
thousand mil110n yes.rs g1ves me time, yet 9 to olean up
a few loose ends!
Ach, I don't know why I waste time with you~ You are
like the other reports - noth1ng but wise-cracks and
foolishness!
(CONTRITELY) On, no, Dro Alberts,. I didn't mean to -
(n·:TERRUPTS CHUCKLING) Ach, it is all right~. I need
more wisecracks in my life! (SERIOUSLY) You are a fine
young man) Lewis -never have you dJ..stortedwhat I hElve
told you to make sensationalism for the headlines lil~
most of the other newspapermen have , Yo·u have always been
honest with ~e, and I·like you.
(SIHPLY) Thank you, Doctoro
Now then for this symposium of what scientists pred1ct for
the end of mankind; you might also say that I predict that
the end for ~lnkind w11l come with this cessation of the
earth's rotation because at that time one s1de of the
earth w111 always be h1dden from the sun, and consequently
will be covered with nn ice-cap hundreds of miles thick!
On the other hand, the side thut always faces the sun wl11
be heated to a polnt where everythin~.~will be burned down
to a great desert of red-hot sand and rocks!

(
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ALBERTS:

LEWIS~
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Well!
ACh, but that is not all; Between the-hot and cold sides
ot the ea.rth there will be a sort of .twilight 10 ne , not
affected by the direct blasting heat of the sunn But if
you think future r~n could live in this section~ think
again! Life would be impossible! Grea.t tearing hurricanes
moving hundreds of miles an hour, will roar never stopping
from the sunny side of the world to the cold s1~p. unt~~
finally, after hundreds or ye~rs, the a1r itself is frozen
up and there can be no more w1nds!
Say! That's quite a picture!
You can quote me as saying further th a.t0 f only one
thing in the future Leon Alberts is absolutely positi ve

of, and that 1s that the ,end of the world from rnankind e
stand-point will not occur until at least two thousand
millions of years have passed, and that when "t:1'~ catastrophe
does occur -

ALBERTS:

SOUND OF K:;OCKHm, BACK

Excuse me, pleaseo (UP) Come in.
DOOR OPE~!ING BACK

INTElUJE:

ALBERTS!

INTEIUE:

ALBERTS:

(BACK) Beg your pardon, Dr..Alberts
Yah, yah, what is it?,
(FADE IN) The ladles, slr - the trustee's wives, sir-
\'Ie111 Well?
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Il~TERi:E: They want you to show them the mechanica.l heart, sir.

ALBERTS: r.lecha.nicaJ..hee.rt? I knew it! I knew it! lir. Lewis~ why

1s it, the minute a visitor comes into the institute,

right away the first thing they must see 1s the mechanic al

heart~

LEUIS: Well, a.fter all, the idea of a hear-t ben ting awp..y and.

havin[; life outside of a body 1s rather intri3uing~ .

ALBZRTS~ Yah, yah , but this is a inst1tute 0-£ x-es ear-cb , not a

sideshow!

Shall I tell the ladies that you won't --

ALBERTSg tIho says that I wonI t? Come along, Hr. Lewis - you will

see me in my .a.nnual role as - how. you 9ay 1t - s1deshow

barker! Cor~e along!

ALBERTS:

(~~USEDLY) All right, it you'll g1ve me the rest of my
article on the end of the world as soon as you're thru!

The end of the world! What does that matter when the

wives of th e trustee s wa.nt to be errter-t a.ined l Women,

'~rnen, women! Ach, they make me sick! (FADE) They make

me sick like I' ve never been sick before!. 0 0

TRA1\SITIOjU~ PAUSE (SHORT)- (CONTROL ROOj;! FADE IN ON AD LIB OF LADIES)-
"OH I DO T:iL,:K IT I S THE I,~OST EXCITL;G THD,!G! 1\ - "I JUST LOVE T}:.E '::AY DR•.
ALBERT~'lZAHS HIS H~',IR - I SIL~LY LOVE IT!" - "A 1,:ECHAlJICAL HEART!" n I

THINKIT'S S1::PLY :.:ii.RVELOVS '.'/HAT ::ODERH SCIEECE IS DOI~!G EVEH IF I DO;;' T
UNDERSTAi:D A TEIl;(} ABOUTIT _ NOT A SLiGLE THI:;G! II TESSE PHECEDI::J BITS
ARE HEA;tD DISTn:CTLY THRU T EE GEl~~RAL AD LIB OF THE VISITD:G LADIES -
AFTER THE LAST orz , THE GE:':ERAL AD LIB CACKLE COr·LES UP FOR A SECOlW,
THE~i FADES FAR BACK BEHI!m THE FOLLOWING:

(
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LEWIS:

L1RS. lL'\LOP:

ALBi!:RTS:
~!RS. P.ALOP:

)
ALBERTS~

LIRS" HALOP:
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(SOTTO-IN WE~qy DISGUST) You hear them, Lew1s? Wes it
tor this that the firot organism that was eve~tually to
become man - struggled its way out of the Proterozioc
slime eight hundred million years ago!
(Al:IUSED) I wish I could help you out, doctor.
(THE CF.AIRLADY TYPE) - (IN FAST) Here we are, Dr.
Alberts~ All ready! The ladies are simply dying to hear
your ~~sterly exposit1on of the art1ficial heart or wl~te~=~
you call i»: (AS SHE SEES LEWIS) Oh, this gerrt Leman -
I don't be11eve I've had the pleasure --
This 1s l,fr. Lewis - with one or the newspapers --
(VERY CORDIALLY) A reporter! How interesting! I'm
Mrso John C" Halop - (SPELLS CAREFUL:'Y) H-'a-l-o-p9
(WEARILY) If you please - in here -
Oh, of course! (up) This way, ladies! .The dear doctor
1s ready for us!

AD LIB CACKLE OF ;V01[EN UPo 00 CONTI!mnm.

FLASHES: Oh, my, 1sn't everything n~at and clean!
Look at all the bottles.~ Just l1ke my own pantry!
Wherels the heart! I don't see any heart!

I.:RS.HALOP: (ABOVE AD LIB) Quie t, ladies! QUiet, please! If you
please!

AL3ERTS: This table here - if you will step this wayo ••
t1Qi,:EN !.:UR: ~UR



•( FLAS!-lES:

sma. HALOP~

WOl-fE N Z,!URIi!UR

ALBERTS~

Page 80
I don't see any heart!
Noth1r.g but tubes and glassware!
Where's 'the heart?
Yes, Dr. Alberts! Where is the heart - you're not going
to d1sappo1nt us, are you, dear doctor?

It you please, ladies!
WOMEN HUm,!UR DIES OUT

ALB;:RTS:

FLASHES~

MRS. HALOP:
ALBERTS:

FLASHES:

(

50! Now I can exPlain~ If you will step closer and look
where I point you will' see - 1nside ot th1s quartz

, ,

container ie the 1solated, extirpated chlcken-heart~
" •• OH, I see it! co 0

•• co \\''here? :> o 0

.,.aRight in there! Isn8t it fasclnating!.<,·
My goodne as l It really looks like a chicken heart!
~~d that is what it is! The chicken to whom this heart
was a vltalorgan is dead already for seventeen months)
but here in this eppar-at us. a. modlficat ion of the robot
heart developed by Lindbergh and C~rel, thls he·art has
gone on in an independent existence, beating away as 11'

it were still a part of a living towl~
Can you imae1ne that!
01' all things!
Unbellevable~
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Thru the se tubes i as you can see, a constant stream
of liquid. is rlowing to and from the heart - tr~s 11quid
is called Hartman's solution and stimulates tissue fluid e.

You mean 1t artificially replaces the blood stream?
Yah, the blood! The solution replaces the blood!
But, DoctorJ what keeps t~~t - that art1f1cial blood
circulating?
I will show you - here - 1n tn-is case - I open 1t -
you see?

BRI1\G IN P!J!lPING SOUlm AS OF A VZRY 5::ALL SYNCHHONIZED PUUP '. COiJTINUING

Why, itis' a t1ny electricallyc,driven pump.'

Yah, what we call a synchron1zed alternat1ng purnp ,

It drives the life-fluid thru the heart sixty times per
m1nute, and so the heart lives on and on, though the
body it carne from, is long dead,~

But, doctor, you don!t mean thnt this chicken heart can
go on living forev~!
As long as we keep the. serum that 1s circulating thru it
tresh and at the proper t emper'a tur-s s, there is no reason
why this heart cannot outlive a thousand generat10ns of
all of us l

WOUEN UURt,:UR IN SURFRISE

ALBERTS:

LEWIS:

ALBERT:

MRSo HALOP:

ALBERT:

BE:iIl~D:

LEWIS:

ALBERT:

ALBERT:

(
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ALBERT: In fact, 1t an apparatus such as this had ex1sted 1n

the days or~ say Napoleon, we might today stand and
watch the heart of the Frenchman beating away as it
did a hundred and s1xty e1ght years ago!

\'tUMENCOMI;IE1·:T AD LIB - "Na.poleon's Hea.rt.~II - .Imagine that! II - ETC e

MRS. HALOP, But dear doctor Alberts, that ch1cken heart, 1sn't

ALBERTS~

really living and beating in there, is it?
Most definitely! I will put the stetheecope agains~ the
chamber - you will hear. So,' Now listen!

LUB-DUB) LUB-DUB SOUND OF BEATING HEART CONTINUING FOR A FEW SECONDS,

THEN CUT CLEk,! WITH:

MRS, HALOP~

So! Now you have heard it!
Oh, I did indeed! Absolutely breathtakingl

ALBERTS:

ANOTHER WOl,fA.N~ Let me l1sten) Dr~ Alberts! I want to hear it, too'o
ANOTHER WOi.IAl~: (LAUGHINGLY) No, me tirst! Let me !1ear it beat, flrst~
~1RS~ HALOP: (LAUGHI:;GLY) Oh ', no .. I want to hear it again!
\,()~.;EN GOOD NATlJREDL~ BEING TO DEi:IAND CHA,~'~CEAT STETHESCOPE - "Me,

Doctor Alberts~ - ·Nog I asked flrst~' - ETC AD LIB COIJTINUI1:G BEHIi:D:

ALBERTS~ (ABOVE GOOD llATUJED HUBBUB - RATHER DAZED AT SILLIl,:ESS

OF EATURE W01.!EN) No ..,no, ladies, please! One at a tlme~oo
,No, no, do not push! •••The apparatus - you will plp-ase be

careful~ •••Ladies, please! The instruments - they are
delicate -. you will br-eax - tUP) Look out!

S:1RIEKS OF ',"D!;E~; AS APPA.11ATUS FALLS'
SOU!':D OF TA=:',L=: GRAS ~::'G OVER GA.:":R ~L~G WITH IT APPARATUS ..,Gffi~AT CRAS:-!HIG
bF jLASS A>.D CROCKS.tiy

(
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THERE IS A ::·::)f,:ENTOF TE!'!SE SILEi·:CE AFTER T:~ LAST TINKLE OF BRZAKING

GLASSr THE!l~

ALBERT9~ (TAKES GREAT SHUDDERING BR:ATH)

ALBERTS~
~lRS~ HALOP;

ALBERTS:
MRS. P.ALOP:

ALEERTS;

Good grief!

(HOARSELY) Bro1\:en~ The experiment ru1ned!

(NERVOUSLY) W,:,,"we11pDr. Alberts, we d1dn:t mean - that 1B
J

speaking for the ladles - we didn't mean to harm anything -

we --

(INTERRUPTING INTEtJ8ELY) Get out of he r-e !

But, doctor --

(MADLY). Get out of here.' All of you! Get out! You

have ru1ned months of workll you s1lly women, you! Uonths

of work! 5ee- the appar-at us broken - the hea.rt stopped-

everyth:Lng ruined! I don't care 1f ycu ere t r-uat ee s '

wives! Get out! You women! (FADE OUT) Get out!

Get out!
GONG: .

BUZZER OF !N?~R-OFFICE COfl;'UNICATION DICTAGRAPH -, CLIC:< OF SWITCH

ALBERTS~

SECRETARY~

ALBERTS:

(GRUFFLY) Well?

(FILTER AS IF OVER INTER-OFFICE CO;.U:UNICATI0N SYSTEI!)

Mro Lew1s to Bee you, Doctor.

Lewis? All right, send h1m in, send him in.!

Yes, doctor.

CLICK OF SWITCH - DOOR BACK SLIGHTLY
••

.../



Salvage? You think that with so delicate an experiment
as with a 11vt ng heart there could be salvage? No, the
expe m merrt is ru1ne'd, ru1ned.~
It v:as most unfortunate, wasn't it?
Ach~ it was a lesson~ Hereafter, as long as I am heed of
this institute there will be no more s1ght-see-ers to the
laboratory! Th1s i8 a place of scientific work - not a

sIdeahow" This is a place of
§.Q!llm OF DOOR opz:!n~G. BACK SLIGHTLY

l ,EWIS~

ALBERTS·
LEWIS~

ALBERTS.

LETlIS:.

ALBERTS:

LEWISi

ALBERTS:

LEWIS;
ALBERTS:

ALBERTS~
(

Page 1.2,.

(F.A..DE IN FA~T) Good nor-m ng , Dr. Alberts.
(GRUNTS) WELL? \f~at 1s it?

It's about that 'symposium, doctor - leve got to get the
rest of the materldlo

Don't you r-emernbe r- - last Friday - your discllS8 ion on
the end of the world for the.t Sundny feature story we're
running.. (POINTEDLY) You remember we were - uh -
interruptedo
Yah~ I remember it only too well! (BITTERLY) Those
Vlomen~
I've been thinkin~ about it over the week-end - I mean
lave been wondering whether or not you were able to
salvage anythln~.

(FADE IH, EXCITSDLY) Doctor Albert:::! Doctor Al bert ~,'
(SHARPLY) What - what' s the P.ifJ.tter?
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t ALBERTS:

INTERI·;E~
ALEERTS~

INTERNEZ

ALBERTS:

ALBERTS:

INTERHE:

~,· ALBERTS:

INTEfUiE~

ALi:3ERTS~

·INTERHE:

•(
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Oh, Doctor Alberts! Come quicklyj Quickly!
Quickly where? What's the matter with you, young man?
Ie there a fire or someth1ng?

I

It's - it's ~~
(SHAP~LY) Speak up! It's what?
You - you remember you send me up to clean up that ness
those women left?
(GRUFFLY) Well? Well?
1·- I can't open the door! I - I Just canat~
It you cannot open the door~ why bother me? Call the
Janitor; What's the rratter with you?
No, no, Doctor Alberts, you!ve got to come v;jfu me,!
It's - it's something else! Something terrib1e~
Terr1ble? l-''hatare you talking about ?

It' 8 - I don't know what it 18:1 sa r-, but - but the
corr1dor's full of"the odor of 1t! And you can hear it _
you can hear it through the door! Oh, corne, come, Doctor
Alberts, ple~se~. Please see for yourself!
Is eve ryone gorng crazy arou.nd.here? You hear whet I
have to put up w1th Mr.. Lewis? The door to the laboratory
1s stuck , 80 this man goes crazy~
But, Doctor Albert's
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AL5ZRTS: All risht, all right, I'll go with you! I~ll 'go with

you! Come along, Lewis! Maybe in 'between acting as a
nursemaid to crazy women and crazy I abo re.tory e.s st aten t s p

maybe I can give you the rest of the article on the end

ot the worlel! (FADE) Come along, come along",

TRA;~SITIO!:AL PAUSE-- SHORT

FADE I~f S01)im OF :ZH Cm!TII~UINGEE:{Ii!D~

IN.:.ER~{Eg Do you SIne11 it j Doctor Albert s ,? Do you emell 1t ?

(SNIFFLNG) I - I dO~'t knowo You, Mro Lewis?

,There is a peculiar odor 1n here, isn't there?

(GRUNTS), Ach, the r-e 1~ a simple explanation for tht!,

The women last Friday - they knocked over, the table -

ALB:;;RTSJ

LEWIS:

ALBERTS~

the chemical s! ,I am so disgusted, l1ke you saw, I drove

them out and locked the do or-! C' Q \1e1ll> here we ar-e,' So

open the door, young r...s.n~

INTERlJEg But - but I can' t sir~' There's something holding the

'door back: (STRAINING) See? It' 8 - 1t 's something sor t

yielding - (IN CLOSE) something l1vinf;" o 0

(EXPLO SI VELY) Wba .< at?IJ.,3ZR'fS:

I'm not cra.zy, s1r. Listen - put your ear against the

door and listen!

, ALBERTS~ By golly I I --

Please, sir! Listen~INTEfu~E~

AL2ZRTS~ (ANGRILY) Y hie ..
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t LUB DUB - LUBDUB - LUBDUB- OF GREAT BSATING HSART - HA'jE IT t.!UFFLED

AS IF HEARD THRU DOOR CONTINUING 3EHIHD~

ALBERTS~ (EXCITEDLY) Lewls~ Lew1s, l1sten! Your ear - close to

the do or-!

LU3 DUB LU!3 DUB OF HEART UP FOR A F~W SECONDSJ TEE1~ DOWNAND CONTINUING

BEHnm~

LEWIS:

ALBZRTS:

INTElbE:;

AL3r::RT5~

.(IN AWE) By golly~

(IN TIME WITH LlfB DUB PF HEART) Lub dub, lub dub, lub dub.

Yes, Doctor Al"berts! In hea.ven's name what's back there.

(SHARPLY) Come away from the door-;

SOUND OF EE~qT B=:ATING ou'r WITH ABOVE SP!'.:ECH

LEVII S~ What 1s 1 t:l Doc?

ALEERTS~ Hand me that f1re-axe - off the wall~

INTERJ~E~

LEi'/IS~

ALBERTS~

LEWIS;

AL32E{TS:

INTER~~~~

ALBERTS:

(FADE) Yes, s1r~

•It - 1t sounded l1ke some sort of a pump, d1dn t 1t,

s1r?

(INATTE!JTIVELY) Eh? Wha'?

I sa1d it sounded like a pump of some sort, didn't it?

Yah~ Pump~

(IN FAST) The axe .. sir - shall I break down the door?

No, no , you fooL' . The hange s •...knoc k the p1n out and

the door will fall open! Here - l~t rne~

Yes, sir .•

SOUND OF EA::: :ERI?~GPINS OUT 0 F DOOR HI:·;GES! THAT IS t !·:ETAL AGAINST CErAL

. CLANGING SOUND AS PDt; FALL OUT TO FLOOR



~ ~~iRTS:

l·SOUND:~~--------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~--~----~~--~

, .

ALBERTS:

LEWIS·;

ALOERTS:

SCUNDg

), ALBER7S:
(

'LEWIS:

INTE~GiE~

LEWIS:
ALBERTS~

LEWIS

ALBERTS.

LE',ns::

There .,now the other one ~
OF ::E'l'AL AGAINST LETAL AGAIN - A!'~OTHEn HIi·iGE PIN FALLIliG

OUT

So ~ Now stand to one side,!

What Eire you going to do?

The edi;e of the axe in here - without the hinges - the

door will fe.J.l open! One sid.e! t STRAINING) So~. " .•A!l!

Here it Qo~es! One sine!
OF DOOR FALLIHG O:!T DrTO CORF.IDOR ., BRING IN LU3-DlJB

souun OF HEART - NOT TOO LOUDLY - HOLD BACK A~~D CO;'~TI1\UIlIG

I3EHIi:D THE FOLLOWING SPEECH.;S UP TO GONG

(UP - IN HORROR) Doctor Alberts!

(IN A')E) l.:utter in h1rmnell!

(UNBELIEVINGLY) Dcctor~ That huge piece of flesh on tl:e
floor! Where did it COliie from? Where?
Listen to it, doctor! Listcn~ Pulsin~! Puls1ng~
Doctor, it .l§. flesh; i!:!1!t it? It II flesh?
(THE A','fE A?~D DAZED 'i'Ol:E IS ST!LL IN HI S VOICE) Yah

it 1-§.flesh ..

A living muss of meat as large as a chair! What i8 it,

Doctor - what i~ it?
(SLOWLY) It cannot be ._and yet it ls •• eFlesh - put stng-
(IN CLOSE) It 1s the Cbic'~e.n·~He9,rt!

(GASPS)
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(FADE IN - PLEADING) o •• But, Dr. Lewis, be re,!\sonable

J

sir! At least let me release the story to my own paper,
- I won t color the news - I'll just tell what happened!
(SLm'tLY) And do we know what happened?
Why - why, certainly! That apparatus - robot-heart or
whatever you want to call it - was accidentally smashed

LEHIS.;

ALBERTS~

and over the week-end, in some miraculous manner; that
little chicken-heart no.larger than my thumb-nail grew
into a mass of pulsi~g flesh a thousand times it's original
size~

ALBERTS: Miraculously grew, you saY.~oBut in science there are no
m1racles~ I want to know Why 1t grew!.ooW~y~

LEWISJ But let me put the sto~j on the wire, Dro Alberts! \1e 've

been friends - I~ve never presumed on that friendship;
but now - I tell you it's a story that'll --

LEWIS:

I .

(IUTERRUPTING) No, wait, wait! Here is a possibl~ity!
Wha I?

When those women knocked over the apparatus - it fell
against that rack of cher:licals~oIs it not possible that

ALBERTS ~

ALBERTS:

some unknown combination of those reagents acting upon
the tissue resulted in what you choose to call a
"miracle- - the super-growth of this heart, this
independent existence of an organ outside of its own
bodily environment?

I,
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Wait a minute! You mean th~t you think that some of
those chemica.ls th~t mieht have fallen on the l?eart caused
it to Grow and keep on l.iving without a bloodstrear,17
Yah!~~It 1s the only p08Sibil1ty~ But there must be no
newspaper pub11city, my friend! I mU&l; have t1me, peace.
quiet to analyze, investigate! If I can d1scover the
secret of this lndepe~dent eXistence~ it may be in my

power to do wonders for medical science thRt
MUMBLE OF EXCITEl:EHT FAR± FAR BAC:< - BEGlrINIl'JG AT "TO DO WONDERS", .
IN ADO',,'E SPEECH ~·~D CONT :WING. ,

LEWIS~

ALBERTS~

LEWIS:
ALBERTS:
IN l'ER.!·:E .

ALBERTS:

ALBERTS:

LE\lIS~

AL3SRTS~

INTER.:\E~

ALBERTS.

(INTERRUP'l'INu) \'fat t, Dr .. Alberts! What I s that noise?

(L! FAST - TERRIFICALLY EXCITED) Dr, Alberts! Come
quickly! Quickly~
( S~·'RPLY) 'Ih...~ I .,nn.. »nat s wrong:

(SPLUTTERING ':'lITH EXCITE1IENT) The - the heart! The-

the heart!
Yes, the heart!
It I S feeding!
(UN~-3ELIEVINGLY) Feeding?
No.1no, that is not possible.~
Come on: See for yourself!

T~~SITIONAL PAUSE (SHORT)
It is not possible I tell you! (FADE) It 1s not pOEslblec



Page 19.

( ONTROL ROOtI FADE D! OF B:lO;P OF PEOPLE STAHDING AROUND THE E:!TR!'.JCE
TO THE HOOn EXCIT:DLY COi·;J.:ENTL~G ON THE HEART WITHIH - AT THE SAi'Z TE:E
FADE I!~ TES EACI{GROU1.~D SOUND OF THE B::ATING OF TEE HUGE HZART - T~IS
LUB-DUB EFFECT CO!';TIHUES, OF COURSE, B;:HIND ALL OF THE FOLLO~i1:HG ACTIO::
- DO J!OT BRI:m IT IH TOO LOUD AS ToIS \\QULD REDUCE THE EFFECTIVEEESS
OF LATE? SOlJ1W EFFECTS_

ALBERl'S~ Quiet, everybody! Quiet now!
B.ACKGROU1'D t!URMUR OUT

AL3ERTS'.

AKITO·

•. !
\. \

ALBERTS

AKITO'

Stand awa.yfrom the door! NoVl then, one of you - you,
Dr. Akito~ What is the matter?
(JAPA1$SE ACCE1!T TO HIS .E!:GLISH - CULl'URED) I am not
quite sure, doctor. I was standi~ at the doorway here

.discussing thi s with one of the other men of the staff
when suddenly OU't; of the rasss of the flesh b. .Long tenaclc
of protcplasm thrust itself upwar-d.' .

You mean out of the heart?
With my oVtn'eyee I saw it:' It moved out until it r-e r.ched

that case of white mice there and then it c. 1t wrapped,
itself around one of the mice

~.sRTS.,

AD LIE !.;UR··lrR OF T::E OTHERS.. --..•.".- ~.--_.

AlCI'l'O
Go on,
Then '-'> then the teno.cle retracted itself and the mass of
flesh engulfed the nou se~

AD_LIB ~:UIt:UR OF OTHEP.S- . '--' -------'....-.;
.,A:{ITO:

(

The moment the mouse disappeared into the tissue the
appearance of the entire mass changed completelyC Look
Dr. Alberts" look for yoursolf ~



ALBERTS~

Page 20.

(IN AWE) Yah! Yah, I see! The color is 'changing _

reddish gray --

Look, Dr" Alberts! The edges - the thing is cre.wl in.:;!

ALB:':RTS~

MURJ.1UROF OT;'-;:::RS

No, no) it 1s not crawltng~ See - 1t 1s grow1ng.~

ALDERTS~

WOUANSCRZ~:S, BACK

VOICE-

ALBERTS!

LEWIS.:

INTEru~E

AKITO:

ALoERTS,

LEWIS'.

ALBER'rs:

AKITO;

Dunner wetter~ what was that?

(BACK SLIGHTLY) One of the stenographers~Fli.1nted('.

Take her away" Bvery(~me stand back~

(IN A PANIC) Dr. Alberts, what III we do? I~Ii's already
-tw1ce the size it was v

Unbelievable Hyperplasea of tissues at so rapid a

rate ., it cannot be '

Bu~ how can 1t grow'like thatp Dr Albert~: Just a

mas s of flesh .~ what is it growing on - what

Look' Look~ Fro~ the center of It~

It 1s a tenect e ot flesh like before,'.

Yes, ye8~ I see: A pseudopod - like from a ~lmpl~

o!'gan1sm Reaching 0ut~

Wba.t n what 1s it reaching for.'

Groping - groping alons the floo:-! Dr. Akl to, s t and baclr '

It might .. (UP IN GREATALARLI) Look out:

(SC~,:S;I BACK)

PUMPING SO!J!lDOF SART UP SLIGH:'LY. - ---.;--.;;;..;.
f . ----
(
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IllTERl;E 0

AKITa:

ALBERTS;

LEWIS~

INTERNE-

AKITO~
LEWIS~

Page 21.·

Akito! It',s crawling ar-cund Doctor Ak1to!

(HIS CRIES. BEC01:iIl:G l,IORE AND MORE MUFFLED,' CONTINUE,

FADING BACK SLOY~Y BEHIND:)

No , no , Lew1s~ Don't go near- 1t~

The axe~ "'here's thnt a.xe?

Do someth1ng, somebody! 'It' s pulling Akito back toward

1t!
,

(CRIES OUT HOARSELY, BACK - HIS CRIES SHUT OFF SUDDElJLY)

(HOARSELY) . It - 1t sucked ht m in!

INTERHE~

SOUND OF HEART BEATS SUDDENLY INCREASE THROBBINGLY_

(UP IN GREAT HORROR) Look out! Another one! Another

·ALBERTS;
GONG~

tenacle'

Run! Run for your 11ves~ Run'

STREET CROWDS MILLING AItOUND BUILDING ~. AD LIB SUCH AS "WHAT'S GO]NG
ON L{ TP.ERE? n - n STAND BACK, YOU PEOPLE." "STAND BACK II. - "l'JUST BE A
FIRE. II .• "~Y3E THEY' HE: RAIDING THE PLACE '. n ETC AD LIB CONTIUUING
BEHLm~)

SAM.

ROSEN:-

ROSEN;

(CONTROL roou FADE IN - AT THE SAL~ TIME FADE CROWD

NOISES BACK A LI1'TLE) 11istuh Rosen: -M1stuh Ro8en.~

"!hat·s go Ln' on ovah theah?

(HEERSW - NOT TOO CORNY) Ask me! I should know}

Mebbe dere'es a fiah:

(SCORNFULLY) F1re - shm1re_~ Ask me - I dontt know! I~m

information or somethin', All I know is I look out my
store w1ndow and all at once there's crowds around the
plf\.ce~ (FADE) Fire ~ murder ~. ask me - I don't ;:ncr;!
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BRING UP CF.DWD BACKGROUnD nOISE WITH ABOVE FADE - HOLD A FE',1 SF.cm-!DS AS

TRAl~SITIOli,' T!-::Er: FADE WITH:

(BUSY-BODY TYPE) Officer~ Officer! \'Ihat's going on in
there? What's going on in there, off1cer?
(DRAWLn;GLY) Don't aak me, la.dy, don~t ask me! Now,
keep movin' everybody! Keep movinJ~
But - officer, I insist! You simply must tell me what's
going on in there~ I insist!
OK., lady, then insist!. But stay back of these lines

WOlJAN:

POLI8E:.:AN::
while you're insistln'!
How dare you spe~~ to ne in that tone of volce~ There's
murder go1ng on in tha.tplace ~ I know !t as sure as I·m

standing here' (SCORl\TULLY) Research Instituce It~s
a house of mur-der-, tha.t~s ''That1t 1s - I':ve always known

1t was,' (FADE) V1visection and tort".lreand crimes against
na tur-e . '., "

~¥t!HG lf~ StR~~T NOISE_OF CROWDS ~~ T~E!§IT~.Q1I FUR A FEi'LJ>§:.221~P~U'L~
KHlFE CLEAN _.DlALING OF TELEP:-lOhTF;

)(
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-LEWIS: (THERE IS A TENSE, EXCITEDNOTETO HIS VOICE) Hello,

hello, give me the chief! •• ~Hello, chief, this is Le'.':is ~

Listen, get me a rewrite man! The thing's still growing!

ALBERTS'

ooooNo, chief, I tell you the truth~ They got squads

surrounding the building and nobody seems to l~ow what

to do.! It's growing so fast that there doesn' t seem to

be any way to stop it,~" I tell you , I saw it with my own

eyes - the corridors choked with living, 'crawling tlesh~

No; nOli I!m not drunk~ I~m telling you the truth' That

little piece of flesh has grown until now it:s Jamming,
that building with nesh., All inside the space of an

hour.' (PLEADING) You~ve got to believe me, chief~

It: s the greatest news 3tory of t:':1~gener-ation a:-.d he re

you argue with me! (FADE) I tell you it!s the truth

chief! You've got to belie"re me &ft' you·ve got 1:0:

(FADE IN WITHABOVEFADEOUT) ... (PLEASINGLY) But Captain

capt af n. you nrust believe De 1. telI. ycu. the only hopE':

is to bur-n the building to the ground at one-s.'

POLICE CAPTAr:~g (DEFIi;JITE IRISH BROGUE).• (SOOTHIllGU) Now wait a

nn.nute , Docp wal'(; a minute' Take it e asy.'
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\. ALBEn TS:

POLICE
CAFTAn;:

ALBERTS~

POJ..•ICE
CAP'l'AIll.:

POLICE
CAP'fA:I'~ ~
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I tell you; burn 1t~ To the ground! It is the only

hope - believe me, 1t is~ Thnt tissue is undergoing

constant mi.t ost s ~ It is proliferating so rapid.l]

that it has choked the building with living flesh!

I tell you, burn~

Burn
I

Now; taxe it easy, I tell you! 'l'8.~,::eit easy! I sent

in 8. call for the cciE:f - he'll be here any minute!

All this donit make sense _. I tell you, it don1t

You dumb fool, there's no time to waste '.

(GETTIl{Q A LITTLE IRATE) Nowwait a minute w.

l'b~re 1s . , There 1s second" This thing rnuEtno !Tlinute no

be: do.stl'oj7cd ~ now .. w2-lile it is confined. Oh don t ,

you under at.and? For some r-eason I cannot even ~r.:aGlne

this tissue is doubling 1n size e'Jery hour,' Do you "mow

what tha.t means; you dumb fool.. you. In another hOU1~

itwll1 be twic~ the size it is now and long before

that it wlll break open the building with the force of

its pressure~



( ·ALnSRTS~

£age 25
Yes, yes, prossure of the growing flesh will thrust the
building aside as if it were paper and then it ~~11 be
tree in the street - you hear me? -trfle in the street~
And then the ,Pseudopods .:those tenacles of protoplasm
stretching out~ It lives on human flesh - you hear me -
on flesh: That building must be burned and the crowds

must be kept back~ Further back; I tall you - further
be.ck or else

CRIES OF TH£ CRO"m ARE HEA...llJ BACK - GROWInG RTJt!BLE AS THE BUILDI~~G.
BEGH·! S TO CP..AC:{ UP

POLICE CHIEF; (SF..A.."ttP!...Y) Vlhat's that? What-~
ALBERTS~ (UP) Thebuil(ling.~ See the walls ~ .crackf.ng. I warned

you~ I warned you~
smUT.I.- OF POLICE;!A...~o S W:"USTLE IN CLOSE---- ---...~-.•", ..~--'--------'.-.
POLICE CAPTAIN3 (SHOUTING) Get back, everybody:' Get back.' Eve~ybcdy

get back,'

BUILDING SLO'//LY CRD:.rBLli{G ... ROAR OF FALLING BRICKS HASOURY.· CRIr:S
.' ~

··OFCROUD r> PAINT A PICTURE OF CHAOS,· SHRIEKS OF CROWD RU!.1BLE OF.'

ALBER'fS:

FALLIl~G ;/ALLS CONTINUI:W BE:-inm.,

(IN CLOS!!:) (SO .THAT :iE IS CLEARLY HURD ABOVE THE

BACKGROUND)~> (ALi,:osr TEA..~ULLY) I tried to warn them •••
!HR~LTHE...QZ~;ERAL_c.Bm1D NOISE PI~CI!jG S!m~KS ARE SUDDE;JLY HEllRD -
LEN SliB,IEK

ALBERTS~."t

WO~!E!-J SHRIEK_.-
But now it is too late~~o~



I
r .BO'/E ALL THS CP..OWD BACKGROUND NOISE THE LUB DUB LUB DUB OF THE GREAT...•...

P8.g~ 26.

;···ASS OF kOVr;-:G FLESH IS HEARD

AL3EllTS: Too Lat e , •• the flesh is free~

GONG~

DOAJU> OF ALDE?tl.lr::': OF THE CITY IN ANGRY SESSION- EXCITED TALK OF l~N
AD LIB SUCH AS II; :R .. 1.:AYOR, I DE~.!A!m TO BE ~ARD!· - "LIS':: Eli TO r=E YOU
11EN'.n _ "WE'VE GOT TO KEE.? OUR H!:ADS" - "r<ZOVINGrASS OF FLESH~"
WE'VE GOT TO 00 SOl:El';HHG~"

MAYOR.~ (UP ABOVE AD LIB CONFUS~OU) GE!'ITLE!!£N2 Gentlemen!

Come to order please! . Gentlemen'

CONFUSIO!; DIE S ootrii
l:AYOR: As cayor or this city, no one realizesnore th&n I do

th6 necessity'of ~m~ediate action i~ curbing this

unspeakable unbelievable calamity which has befallen us

VOICE:

and I assure you -~

(HACK) (SLIGHTLY) Cut the spe eche s , Mack' That bl ast ed

thing is spreading ·11k.e·a forest-f1re' It' ~ ..icked in

a fifty people alreaGY

National Guard out,~

OTHERS:.mRlmR AD 1...13 .:. "Yea.l!. that.; s ·rl::.:-ht~ - "Call the ~:overnor~ II

"llo, no J let: a not be h<:.sty .. " - "The Nat ional Guar:' '.1\

"!~O., waa t . the ma.yorI s right I •

Call the governor'. Get the

ALBERTS; (3ACKSLIGHTLY) - (OVER ADLIB COH!.:ENTS) No no .. wt.it.

gentlemen! If' you please, gentleT!len'. Listen to ~:;e'

Listen to what I have to say:

VOICE 1:
VOICE 2:

Who 1s he?

\'1hn t doe s he v:ant.~

" AL._.ERTS: Ple;-,se, 8entlej~'en.~ Ju st a word~ A word.~



•

wo.lt~ It's Doctor Alberts of the Reseftrch'-.

Institute'. Let i'lim sp';ak.: Ste? up here, doctor;'

(FRO~.: HIS VOICE :-:"£ IS OijV10tiSLY VF.RY WE1u1.Y) Gentlenen,

l1sten to me~ It was in ny Instl tut~ t:11s hor-r-or- oesan

and if you give me the chance: maybe I can. stop lt~

tibe.t is it, doct.or-.' Tell us first what that monster

ALBERTS Y Ie9,. will tell you~ 'That grent ever-growln; r.as s of

fLesh - 1.t 1s - or it W~.S - a chic!!:.en-hcart ~

lrAYOR: (EXPLO51 VI;LY) . C:-J..cken- hep_rt1 Are you cr-azy , man? .

THE FOLLOY!D:G vcvcss PJ~: AT VARyrrG- L:V::LS. r._ ..• · _.:.. : ~. ::,...•.•....• _.~.- . .....J'Io. "':,.' _.-.. ••. __ r .•__ .•~ .•..

tl lOICE 1: C}:lcken -hear-t He:s nut s

VOICE 2 Chlc:~en hea.rt a. oloele s quar-e .

V'0ICE 3·: Cr2.z~r.

VOICE 4' Tr~ow him out:

VAH.IOUS VOICES: Ctic~~.()n-Le~rt .
,He G crazy T • H Ihrow ha u out : e s

crncJ:ed~ E1'C AD LI3 ~O};TI;:UI;:J

ALBI:RTS; ( ,'l"rt ':J7L- - - - '0"--' '." ~ T::> 0.... "·Eo.)r-l'<un.":' ~ AD ; ~ kUJ 4..1~ r I.~ ~ Yns." ;

I tell you' Chicken ~'leDrt' <: L~.sten to mo, :i:"U foolE

L' t ~._s en.
:;.n.c::~loOt: l; D :.T?~_un err--.--- ---~.•- ..- .~-... -_. _ ...._.
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I tell you that mass of flesh was a chicken-heart, the t1~6te

'"
of which, for som~ reason, a mystery of science - is
undergoing constant, rapid, accelerating growth! \'11th
every passing hour it's growth is doubling! Do you know
what that means, you fools'. If it is now one block in size,
within thirty hours that cannibal flesh will hs.ve 1ncreased
in size to'one square block to the thirtieth power~' In
thirty hours every inch of this whole c'ity will be cr'L!shed
under that moving flesh! Within sixty hours it will have
covered the entire State! W~thin two weeks the entire
United States! You ask for the National Guard~ I say
callout the entire United States ar!:!y.:·Blast this thing
off the earth? Bombs - artillery.! It is the only way~.

gentlemen? It is the only way to save the earth~ .

§.OUND 0t_~H!.';:.:P!~1G HEART F~~~_BACK~ AFTER FEW SECOH:Q~.~·~1LCQll!1~Y1~

EEHIND~

FIRE-SIBErs ~ TRESS EFFECTS FADE IN AS ESART-BEAT FADES BACK"--

FIRE CEI EF •

GUN·-SHOT- -

All ready~ chief! Pu~ers are ready - all the hose is
coupled up! Welll flood that thing with water: From
all angles',
All right.~ Here 0 s the signal:~



, .

FI;tZ CHIEF,
Page 29~

(UP) Open; em up: 'Full bLas t :

HISS Of STRF:A:.:S OF WATER. RUSEING FROI.l FIRE-HOSE .•...._-------- _.
FI~!:!AH.;

CHIEF
(UP) Chief! Look out , That f'Lesh ; It: s r-each tn ' -.

( SC REAl'.I S )

SHOUTS <2.~)lEH -. FADI~~G qUICKLY BACK - TOGETHER WITH C':'?:~R ;;.:\CrGROtpW

EFFEC'.:.'S - 3RI::G- UP HEART BEAT SO Tr:.AT IT ALOiJE Pro:OOi~INATSS

.ALBERTS: (IN CLOSE) The fools.~ ilhat good is water? I told theJr.'

The only hope is - bor~":>8... artillery ~

(USE FILTEH FOR RADIO EFF£C'r) Gene~al mobllizat ion ora.erl':~

All National 'guards!nen re!.)ort to your az-rnor-Le s ' (FADE i'!l:E

CODE EFFSCT) . All ne t tons.L guardsmen report to your

arnorle s! General mobilization or-der-s..', ,.

FADE I;·: E:.".P.T-ESAT - HOLD ..sACK AXD CO:JTINlfE B~~HIND'~

SOLDIEP.~;

CAPTAIN.
SOLDIER:

VOICE:

Battery in position; s1r!
Com~ence f1ring on the hour~

(FADE) Yes, sir:

(SOTTO) Twenty-fifteen - ten - f Lve - ZEfi0: Gm~;·.EHCE

FIRING'-
(BACK) Fire'

ROAR OF CA.i~·:OH- S:-iOUTS OF ;,.7LJ - CA~·:1m:~FIRE COnTI! !UI!-iG DITERi :ITTE~

FADI!\G QUICKLY SACK - BRING UP HEA.:~T :;EAT SLIG::TLY

!\'
.II

.l, ••
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AL:~ERTS; (HEARTBROKENLY) TJeeless; Useless! It has grov:n too

large! And it grows too quickly~ The flesh 1s alread.y

engulfing the guns ', They came too late,~ Too late ~

GOllG.

FADErn 7?FS:C'T OF AIRPLANE FLYING. EF?SCT COl<TnmING FAR BACK EE:rIXD,

LEWIS~ You all right now; Doctor Alberts?

AL~ERTS~ Y ah '. ah , y : I am all right, Mr. Lewis? All right!

LEWIS; Well, I sure am glad I,located you: I stallt:d as lO!lg

as I could - another ten minutes and we couldn't have

ALEERT:
LEWIS~

ta...~en off ,., that blasted protoplasm or whatever j t 1s

was sucking at the wheel s by the t:jJne we left the g-round:

(A VERY WEARY·OLD EAN)Yah" • 0 I saw"."

Five thousand feet.~ ..:-~lel1, weoll cruise ar-ound up here

for a few minute s end then head wes"::'.

AL3ERT~ It will do no good" ~~

LEWISg
. ,

ALBERT: I have told you - 11ke I have told so many, many - the

. flesh belo\1 - 1t grows 11ke a mathematical progression -

faster, faster - greater, greater - there is no hope!

In the name of all that's r-at Lona'I , doctor, you don't

mem1t'll go on and on until

Until there is no place more to go; In the Institute -

when it was small - then there was hope~ Fire would have

leilled 1t - but now what can man do? It is like te2.1ing

LEWIS:

ALEERT:

the sea to ~o b ack~

(
f.•••.
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(INTEHSELY) You can't mean 1t.~ It must stop growing

somet! me] It!Ju st!

Look at it down there - a gray blanket of evil covering

everyth1ng! No hope I tell you! None' See how the

roads are black with I1len and women and their chlldren

running for their lives! See how the protoplasmlc grey

reaches out and engulfs them~ See how --

(IHTERRUPTINGAL:IOSTHYSTERICALLY)Stop 1t} Stop talk1nG

11ke that~. I've had all I can stand of nor-r-or-". l'I~; 11

get awa.y IlII tell you! We'll get away' The government -

they'll send bombing planes and blast lt off the earth~

Yesr that's lt - bomb~ng planes - polson gas:

ALBERT:

LEWIS:

(
ALBERT:: (INEXORABLY)No hope. It wil~ be tbe same as bombing.

LEWIS:

the oc ean: The flesh \vill go on and on", It is too Lat e , "

No,>I tell you: N<?~

The little men down there dld not believe their doom

ai ther until it engulfed them,! Oh li st en to me, Lewis .-,

you remember only a handful of days ago you asxed me my

prophecy of the er.•d of the earth? You remember my answer

.. ah such a scholarly pr-ophecyi - cessatlon of earth

rotation - mighty sounding astronomlcal thlJories' But

now, this 1s reallty, Lewis.:, The end has co r e for

humani ty '" not in the glory of interstel~ar ccmbuet Lon

not in the peace of white cold silence - but (IN DISGUST)

w1th that·· or-eep tng, grasping fl esh below us: It is B.

joke, eh. Lewis? A great Jok.e~ The Joke of' the Cosmos:
The end of mankind .. because or a chicken e s heart:

AL3ERT'

[



t :E'1!S::;

(,
No, no, we won't d1e! Ienn't die! I!ll find a sl!1"e

landing somewhere; I ':.11 find a place whe r-e n

~lOTOR !3EG~.:'·~ _TO SPUTTER AT III j LL FIND" - CUTS OUT CO!\,lPLETELY

LEWIS~ The motor~ It's cut outJ

LEWIS:

ALBERT~

We're in a ~)in~ I can't get out of it!
I told you~ Doomed!

(UP i;:ADLY) No~ No:

All mankind.' Doomed' Doomed~ And we w1th them:

ALBERT~

WHIE£ B1J!Lvlr:G UP - 3EGIN TO FADE DI GRZAT 3SAT. OF F!..•ESH '1ELOW AS IF~~~~~.~~~~----~--------~--~~--~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~

PLANE Y/AS F.A.LLL'G H!GnT TOWARD PROTOPI.J\S1G:C El~SS - Gm'lTLItJ~ '!'O BUILD UP______ .~. ~ .. ..._ .... ...-- -.;;'"- ..;...a.. .:;-.~_"_ _

BEAT OF HEART BS;{IED~

LEWIS~ ( UP, :-i.J\DLY)
.

We!re fal11ng right 1nto it! Into the fles:-l!
~. (SCREA!lS :JADL~ \11TH:

GREAT SE~oiI.LI 9.\..11D EDlmD J~§J.IRPLA~;E~.!:b~O_U_G_~_.S_I..;..?_·~..•._ •....O_T.;;.H.••E_JELLY 1,IXE
PROTOPLAS;i -=-..1~-iEH BRDiG UP LUB DUB OF FEPI-.T FULL SO TP~~T THE. .P01.'r.::RFUL

BEAT ?00NDS A~'!AY IN FULL S'.fHE?mTH FOR A FEW HORRIBLE SECO:'P)S - CUT CLEA:i

WITH:
GONGg

ANNOUNCER: Lights Out~ written especially for radio by Arch Oboler~

comes to you each Wednesday from our C~J.lcaGo stud i.oa,

mC:2/1?/38~ 2~lO PM




